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Seth Sakharanr Nemchand Jnin Aushtdlralaya Trust's

Seth Govindji Raoji Ayurued Mahavidyalaya
(Grant in aid by Govt. of Maharashtra)

21-N13, Budhwar peth, Samrat chowk, Solapur - 413 002

Applications are invited for follorving governnrcnt aided post along rvith attcsted

photocopies ofessential certificalcs fi'om the eligible candidates"

Post No. of Post

Resident Mcdical Ofticer (R.M.0.) I (Open)

be registered under the M.M,P. Act. l96l or LM.M Act" 1970

before joining the post unlcss they have already so registered.

2" As this institute is'Jain'minority institute, reservation is not applicable as per

Government of Maharashtra Minority Deparlment circular t to. sritd-zO t S 1441 I
u .6 .56lOS lq-1, dt. 04l\s l2OO9

3. As per MUHS, Nashik directions for rninority institutions, preference will be given to

minority candidates.

4. For Govt. aided post, pay scale, age limit, experience and educational qualification are as

per Govt, of MaharashtLa recruitment rules.

5" Candidate's age, essential qualification and experience on closing date of application

shall decide the eligibility.
6" Age limit and Educational Qualifications shall be considered up to last date of receiving

the application and experience shall be considered up to last date ofreceiving application.
7. Those candidates who are already in service should sutlrnit their application through

proper channel.

8. Candidate applying fbr the Resident Medical Officer (R.M.O.), wlto are in service of
Govemment / Govemment Aided Colleges drawing salary from the Covernment (on

Aided post in Covernntent Aided Cotleges) shall be givcn age reiaxation of 3 years.

9 . The Candidate who are applying for the post should have Dom icile Certificate of state of
Maharashtra.

'10. 
Possess adequate kuowledge of English, Marathi, Sanskrit and Hindi Language"

I l. Application along with bio-data and attested photo copies of all relevant certificates must

reach to the college within Twenty one days (on or before DL21/0712021) from the date

of advertisernent published.

(Dr. Vidyanand F. I(umbhojkar)
Incharge Principal

(Arvind R. Doshi)
Chairman

Experience Age linritDesignation Essential Qual ifi cations
38

Years
Resident
Medical
Officer
(n.M.o.)

Possess qualification
rnentioned in parls A, A-1, B

and C of the Schedule to the

Maharashtra Act or Indian
Medicine Central Council
Act" 1970 (48 of 1970)

Have worked in an Ayurvedic
Hospital recognized by
Government for the purpose for
not less than three years after

acquiring the qualilication
mentioned in sub-clause
(colurnn)


